Intensive Swimming

The students will be undertaking 2 lessons a day for a week starting on Monday 23rd and finishing Friday 27th. Our first lesson starts at 10.30 and the second lesson finishes at 1.00. Students’ need a water bottle lunches, hat, sun shirt for swimming in, towel and warm slip on clothes (bath robes are ideal) for between sessions as some students may feel cold when wet.

The school needs help in transporting students and if you can help at the pool please let the school know.

Aged Care Performance Monday 23rd November

After the first day of swimming students will be walking up to Aged Care at the hospital to perform on their ukuleles for the residents.

Animal costumes and costume working bee

If families have animal costumes or masks etc., that students may borrow for Variety night could you please let the school know asap.

Rehearsals

Could all students that own Ukuleles bring them into school every Monday and Tuesday for rehearsals.

Variety Night

All parents, carers & community members are welcome to join the students in a celebration of their learning in the creative arts at the end of year variety night on Friday 4th December.

COLOURSS Social

COLOURSS social is on Tuesday 6.00-8.00 Week 8 at Wiangaree Hall, 24th November.

Payments to school

The Education Department’s end of financial year ends at the end of November. If you have any outstanding payments eg, music, it would be very much appreciated if they could be paid in full by the end of November. If payment is a problem please discuss with Ms Carter.

Book Club

Attached to this newsletter are the Book Club magazines. If you wish to make an order please return order form and money to the school office by Friday 20th November.
Collins Creek - Canteen Roster Term 4 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Food</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barb</td>
<td>18/11/15</td>
<td>Homemade bread rolls with either Ham, Cheese &amp; Tomato or Vegemite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chantelle</td>
<td>25/11/15</td>
<td>Mini Pizza’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School</td>
<td>2/12/15</td>
<td>Mini Pies, Sausage Rolls &amp; Spinach &amp; Fetta Triangles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon</td>
<td>9/12/15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids Café</td>
<td>16/12/15</td>
<td>Kids Cafe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A BIG thank you to everyone who does canteen.

The students & staff love it !!! Thank you, Thank you, Thank you.

P & C Information

Community Billboard

COLOURSS Social
Date: Tuesday 24th November 2015
Theme: Into the future (Year 6 farewell)
Catering: Wingham Public School
Venue: Wingham Hall
Time: 6pm to 8pm
Supervision: Parents please stay for the duration of the social.

Prizes

Canteen
Meal Deal available
$5 per student
or $12 per family (including children only)
Includes: Sausage, Drink & Chips
- Sausages
- chips
- salads
- all available for $2 each

KYOGLE Australia Day
LITERARY COMPETITION

Topic: What it means to you to be an AUSTRALIAN
Length: Maximum 1000 words
Due 20th November 2015
Entries to be posted to:
Australia Day Literary Competition
827 Etrick Road
Etrick NSW 2474

All students are encouraged to enter
All entries to be signed by a teacher certifying that it is your work.
Prize for winner, winners to read entry on Australia Day

Next P & C Meeting........

Wednesday 2 December 2015 - at 3:30pm
All welcome